Headlines from the Hall
18 October 2018
Dear Merchant Taylor
Congratulations to Katherine Finch who was elected to the Livery today and a very warm
welcome to our new Apprentices who were bound yesterday:
Nicholas Allport
Hugo Anthony
Alexander Coleman
Angelina Dorlin-Barlow
Kate Taylor
Angus Tyrrell
And to our new Freemen:
Marcus Worsley (Patrimony)
Marina Williams (Servitude)
Anthony Mangnall (Servitude)
Shaun Miller (Servitude)
Alexandra Schofield (Servitude)
Robert Hurran (Redemption)
David Jackson (Redemption)
The Lord Mayor's Show - 10th November

7,000 people, 200 horses and 150 floats will travel from Mansion House to the Royal Courts
of Justice on Sunday 10th November in a vibrant procession to welcome the new Lord Mayor
to the role.
Once again we will be opening our doors for Merchant Taylors and their guests from 11am
and will be serving a buffet lunch from 12.30. The chocolate fountain is always a favourite
with the little ones (and big ones...) Tickets are £30 an adult, and £15 per child. Please email
Kym Ash on kash@merchant-taylors.co.uk to buy.
Merchant Taylors' Associated Schools Concert of Remembrance and Hope - Sunday
11th November

This November marks the 100th anniversary of the end of the First World War, a war that
involved 250,000 boys under the age of 19, half of whom were wounded, died or taken
prisoner.
Join us at the Birmingham Symphony Hall at 2.30pm to honour their bravery and sacrifice in
a celebration of music, art, readings and poetry, performed by our talented young musicians
from our schools. The concert will culminate in Mozart’s Requiem conducted by the CBSO’s
Michael Seal.
To buy tickets click here.
Christmas Oratorio Concert - 10th December
In the run up to Christmas, we are hosting the Kilgour Consort, an ensemble of the finest
young singers and professional baroque instrumentalists from the University of Cambridge
and London's conservatoires, who will be performing four movements of Bach's Christmas
Oratorio, his festive masterpiece, along with four exceptional soloists.
It will be directed by Alexander Hamilton (OMT), current organ scholar of Westminster
Abbey. Timings are 7 - 9.30pm in the Great Hall with a drink on arrival, an interval and
paybar. Everyone is welcome, please bring family and friends and spread the word among
your music (and Christmas) lovers.
For tickets please email Kym on kash@merchant-taylors.co.uk.

February Livery Dinner Confirmed Date
We can now confirm that the date of the February Livery Dinner will be the 13th February
(not the 6th which was listed as a possibility).
Royal Parks Half Marathon - 14th October

From left to right: Jack Featherby, Rachel Eggar, Alice Mills and Max Carter
Here they are, our four athletes who ran the Royal Parks Half Marathon last weekend, in aid
of the Livery and Freemen Fund. This is the first time the LFF has bought charity places in a
sports event, and we are delighted with our guinea pigs! Congratulations all four - and hope
the legs have recovered!
The Livery Halls of the City of London Book - available now

Just published in association with the Worshipful Company of Chartered Architects is this
magnificent book featuring specially commissioned photography of the 40 present day livery
Halls. Merchant Taylors' Hall is covered in a beautifully illustrated six-page chapter, as well
as being referred to throughout the book. This would make a fabulous present and is priced at
£45. Available now from Waterstones and Hatchards, as well as smaller bookshops
throughout the UK and online.

To find out more, or to add an MT event to these listings, please contact
Georgina Annett at gannett@merchant-taylors.co.uk or on 020 7450 4452.
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